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SHAFTING,
HANGERS,

PULLEYS.
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r/?e Oa* Hall kind of 
spring overcoats sell at 
7.50,8.50,10.00,12.00, 
14.00. Better spring 
overooats are not sold 

anywhere at any price. 
Come and try one on 

and see how nicely It 
fits you . .

Oak Hail Clothiers,
115 King St. £

f°§°°8° ♦ -A Secret Meeting of Trustees of 
Methodist Churches Passed Re

solutions Last Night.

VU
The Banda Bonne To-Day.

The ncrlea of four concerta by the tarn- 
oua Bunda ltoana begin thla afternoon at 
a.30, In the Massey Hall, to be followed 
by one to-night at 8.ID, and again to- 
morow at the same hours. It will be re
membered In musical circles that thla la 
the organization which last year. In Its 
first American tour, nrouifed such great 
praise and enthusiasm wherever they ap
peared. In New York, Boston, 1'hllauelphla 
and Chicago, both the public and the 
critics were unanimous In declaring that 
thla was the most perfect organization oi 
Its kind that had ever visited tills coun
try. Maestro Horrentlno and his perfect
ly-trained Chirps of artists, selected from 
the best mushlans In Italy, together with 
his really gnfct soloists, will present a 
program here that la sure to arouse the 
greatest enthusiasm. The band Is wen 
worth hearing. Th» life blood of ■***”- 
flows in melody, and Italy has alwajs 
been the land of song, and, with a lead
er who feels with bis men, yet makes 
their pulses keep time with hie own, 
they can produce music whlch^at mice

for this after-

X.
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand ” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
Perfection may not have been 
reached in any line of human 
activity, but we’re “ posting ” 
hard after it in the making of 
“ Tiger - Brand ” clothing — 
ready-made.
To some people all ready
made clothing is alike. 
“ Tiger-Brand ” proves what 
difference there can be- 
A little taste of spring—to
day we are making our first 
show of soft-bosom shirts for 
men—prices start at—$i-oo-
Spring styles in spring-weight 
overt oas — coverts — whip
cords and herringbone — 
£15.00, $12.00 and $10.00— 
and a specially good _ value 
covert coat at #7.50.

Your money back if you want it

%rWe manufacture a full line of Shafting. Hangers, 
Friction Clutch Pulleys, Clutch Coup- ÂCOMMITTEE TO TELL PREMIER i

>Pulleys, also 
lings, &c., &c. __—

TVe carry a complete stock in the above lines and 
supply competent men for erection.

Advice and estimates given on all kinds of power 
transmission.

The MeeUag Wai Not Without * 
Discordant Note—Not 

All United. % 1 >
-,

“He was a étranger, and they threw him 
ont!” was the «tory ef The World reporter 
who attended the meeting last qlght of the 
truetee* of the city Methodist eburehea, 
held in the Metropolitan Church parlors.

From facts gathered after the meeting 
was over, the following report Is made.

The meeting was composed of about 150 
persons, called together to consider the bill 
before the Local House to abolish tax ex
emptions on church lands.

Iter. N. B. Chambers, LL.B., presided, 
lawyer Frank Lienton explained the bill. 
Kdward tiurncy warned a special commit

tee appointed to take charge of the matter.
wae desirous that the arguments lie bad 

to offer against the bill should not reach his 
opponents till the. proper time. His sugges
tion was strenuously opposed.

Dr. Burwlck and J. J. McLaren favored 
exemptions, the former making a reaolutlou 

favor of them. . , ,
Mr.) St. Léger sprang a Uiacordant bolt 

when, be moved nu amendment that church 
lands should be taxed. Several aided with 
the mover. A vote was taken, and only a 
baker’s dosen said “yen” to Mr. St. Loger. 
The meeting was In favor of exemptions. 

Dr. Watson of Euclld-avenue Church was 
He wanted all church

,.••••••••
!

Dodge M’fg Co. of Toronto, Limited.
Offices 74 York St., Toronto.

OPP. THE 
e, CATHEDRAL, 

TOROS TO.
hTelephone 2080.z Inspires and causes one 

delight. The doors open 
noon’s concert at 1.45, and for this even 
Inga's at 7.20.

7-' PERSONAL.TRUST FUNDS.L M~ DEVBAN. MNO. OF “MY OP- 
In , tlclan,” has removed to 014 Queen 

K.. while his old premises are being al
tered. __________ y___________

Vvr
Prostituted Genius at the Grand.
•■The Turtle,” under the omnibus title of 

a farcical comedy, drew n large bonne at 
the Grand last night. A better title won#U 
have been gilded vice, and the lowest music 
hall In the Tenderloin more fitting for tne 

In these days, when 
elevator of

, THE
-ff Toronto 1-V ETECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 

3lJ Agency : investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement : co lection» 
n specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Boom 12. Janes' Building. 75 1 ongc-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

On the “ 
enough to co

Wide eJ 

back if you
Guarante 

Your future I
Sold onH 

clothing is s<j

Shipped i 
or flaw—dire

Jjfept in d 
piled and ma

Housed ij 
continent

Gold by a 
customers’ in

Prices :—

II HAMILTON NEWS |j He

Qeneràlsalacious melange, 
the intiwlou of the atage aa an 
morula la ao bepuffed, It la a significant 
tor In the argument that “The Turtle haa 
been rellahed na a bill of fare for 200 nlghta 
In New York, and for two years In laris. 
To describe the “plot” would be to pander 
to the basest Inclinations: suffice it to «ay, 
that matrimonial infidelity, lust, oigamy, 
the-divorce court, the utilisation of a hotel 
aa a house of convenience and the disrob
ing hi a bridal chamber are chief Incidents 
In the “comedy.” The whole play la a 
derogation of the high ataadard the boards 
of the Grand have hitherto held, and It is 
a surprise that the management should 
have risked the reputation of the house by 
presenting what he must have known to be 
a very risque play, oue that has been ta
booed by leas squeamish people tliau Toron
to play goers. And thla la the stuff that Is 
purveyed for Lenteu amusement lu this 
good city! The magnificent scenery, superb 
costuiims, clever acting, ao^not condone the 
jndectniey of the whole performance. 
Turtle,” a retired grocer, whose wife in
vented this nieknume, repeatedly complains, 
• And I'm so slow,” whilst the fact is beds 
traveling at a damnable pace, one which 
may suit the gay Parisians, but which To
rontonians can very well spare. Artisti
cally good, the play is morally very bad; 
mid the chief deduction that cun be made 
from Its representation is that prostituted 
genius is splendid vice.

fac-
Corner
Yonge and 
Colborne TfUStS CO. 
Streets
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

had Severn! arteries In his arm eut with 
broken glass. He nearly bled to death.

Superintendent Wallace of the West Inc- 
house Air Brakes Works here is going to 
Russia.

Dr. H. 8. Griffin, one of the most popu
lar professional men In the city, has been 
appointed to the Board of License Commis
sioners to take the place of the late Robert 
Thompson. —

The family of Charles Campbell, King- 
street east, were nearly asphyxiated with 
coal gas from a stove last night.

Rev. Nell McPherson read a paper on 
“The function of the Old Testament pro
phet” at the meeting of the Ministerial 
Association thte afternoon. '

Miss Wlnnlfred Masdonuld addressed the 
Normal College Y.W.C.A. this afternoon.

There was a fire in a vacant boose at 
the corner of Hughson and Barton-streets 
this evening.

id SI: BUSINESS CARDS.
-, z V/ w x NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
I (Ml* t lilllheadH, dodgem or label», 

75c. E. H. Barnard, 105 VIctoriu-it. 24U

E. Boisseau & Co. TA R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
King-street west, Toronto. 1 ed

MCKENNAS - THEATRICAL AND 1V1 fancy costumer. 150V4 King west.

There Are to be Ten of Them, and 
Fairley & Stewart Have 

SecuredThe Job.

another radical, 
buildings exempted, but church lands, ex
cept those used as park», taxed.

Edward Gurney opposed this, saying that 
he was on bonds all over the country, and 
his Interests would be sacrificed If churches 
were taxed.

Finally, a resolution was carried that a 
committee wait upon the Government and 
state that the Methodist Church Is pre
pared for taxation If the parties exempted 
in the 27 clauses of the bill be taxed, also.

Temperance and Yonge.
first number 

•The 
White. cut PROPERTIES M1PB0VEÛ FARMS

Correspondence and persorial 
interviews invited.

as hervoice. She sang 
’’John Anderson, My Jo, an4eler&.nn.nt,

K^r'e^ve^r 'M

Moszkowskl polonaise. Schumann s Vea 
Abends," and an linprovtelon by I larne 
to open the program, and later on gave 
the ballet music from ‘ Faust He also 
played the aeompanltticnts. in pi» J*®10 numbers he displayed $°<*U‘;ch,Ij£?1 
lty and abundant power. . His left band 
work In the Plerue selection was n 
feature.

It Y OUR I'OltTLAR 20C DINNER, 
six for *1. Arcade Rea tail rant.

ROOFERS, 21
Tt,

V.
XT UTSOX k SON, 
XX Queen east, Toronto./ WEENEY WILL PUT COVERS ONU

/ J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Directcr.24

btker Matter» Dealt With by 4he 
Market» Committee-Separate 

School Aceooate.

•TheGEORGE STEVES—A MAN WANTED: HELP WANTED._______UssisesFes^we^'weene »*»••*••n*a**+***<^**»~*^
ARN $27 FEU WEEK—EVENINGS—

fiosrr*. sa
Electrical School, Buffalo, N.l.__________

ANTED-IMMEDIATELY - GENEU- 
referencee; at mi

PATENTS._____________
TXATEXTH OBTAIN kid. I*IA TENTS 
X sold stock conufkaule» organised, hos
ties» sold privately. The Patent Exchange 
and Investment «Company, Toronto.^ etf

<
Arrested at Rldgetows, Charged 

With Raisins Bills, Wanted Here 
to Aaewer Charge of Theft.

Hamilton, March 0.—(Special.)—The Mar
kets Committee held a two hours session 
this evening and let contract» for the ten 
new stands on the market «mate to 
Fairley and Stewart, the price being *140.

awarded the contrast

Hue
I I

1 "MANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS » 1 JVL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patente; In the bands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

Frank Harrison, one of the men arrested 
at ltldgetown charged with raising a $1 
bill to $10, turns out to be George Steves, 
a much-wanted man here, partly for the 
same offence, and also for the theft of 
about 2U shotguns from, various local par
ties. Inspector Stark read the accounts 
of the arrest yesterday and wired an ac
curate dlscrlptlou of George Steves. The 
prisoner was easily Identified by several 
Indian ink marks on Ills arm. Stevds will 
be tried at Chatham on Thursday, awl If 
acquitted of the charge of raising the note 
there, a warrant will be sent, and he wld 
lie brought here for trial on the chaiges 
of passing raised bills and stealing shot
guns.

Steves Is said to have reaped a big har
vest here last fall durltg the hunting season. 
He called on several local firms and bor
rowed shotguns on the pretence of going 
shooting. The guns would afterwards In 
variably turn up In pawnshops. After 
Steves worked almost every dealer In town 
it Is said that he started In to raise ont- 
dollar bills to tens. It was sometime be
fore the police got a cine ns to who the 
offender was. Steves was suspected, and 
the police remained outside a house all 
night about three weeks ago In the hope of 
capturing him. The next day It was learn
ed that he had hired a rig from James 
Goodfellow at 1363 West Queen-street, 
drove to Oakville and there abandoned the 
horse and vehicle. Steves has served terms 
in Kingston Penitentiary for housebreak
ing and horse-stealing, and there Is still a 
charge hanging over hlrn-of horse-wealing 
at Brantford. Two of his brothers have 
also served terms. A Chatham despatch

The Empire Smoker.
Under the able direction of “Doc Melon-

Bfitir srssnrs rss
occupied, while the aisles were crowd- 

ed The announcement that smoking wouid 
i,o’ allow»! was enjoyed by nearly all pre
sent, from the I sty In the gods to the genl.il 
manager himself. The program Is an i- 
tcresting and amusing one, there being 
nothing that Is offensive, although one act 
Is a little risky. John H. and Annie M. 
Ashley start the fun with "A Bunch of 
Troubles,” In which they Introduce several 
Instrumental solos and a number of songs 
and sayings. Lizzie Johnson, lu some negro 
melodies, lilt the popular chord, and was 
followed by Gilson and Perry, the eccentric 
comedians. Miss Bell Wilton,as "A Dream,t 
did fairly well. A novel entertainment Is 
pnt tip by the Nlernteyers, three Germans, 
Who sing and dance In their own way. Miss 
Normn Ashley, a child about (I years of 
age, has a pretty voice and sings the rag
time ditties. Barry and Hague and the 
Kt. Clair Sisters are also good. The pro
gram Is concluded by a farce, entitled, "A 
Judge For a Day,’’ In which nllinkc part. 
Prof. j. A. McEllianCy performs at the 
piano.

"XY al servant; 
Huron-street.

The Subject of Dr. -Ryerson’s Lecture 
at the Military Institute 

Last Night.
t

James Sweeney was 
tot covers for them at $2So.

Aid. Board for a aub-comnStlee, recom
mended that T. Lees be given the eoutraot 
for winding «rod keeping In repair the_ City 
Hall clock», for $1W a year. He retell ts

wait ’decided not to reduce the rent of 
the «tails In the market hall, but the hall
^BulbSlng inspector Anderson ctubed at
tention to the over-crowding of canr.-ues 
and public hulls, and advised that a bylaw 
gircvenlilng It be iwuved. Altl. Hobson, as 
a church manager, prelented, and no ut- 
o ion was taken.

Aid. Findlay a>*ed that a change be made 
In the matter of restriction# on building* 

The .matter was laid

\tr ANTED—EXPERIENCED GROCERY W traveler, with tlr»t-cli(ss city connec
tion preferred: only competent men need 
apply. Box 17, World.
Xir ANTED-SALE8MAN FOR WHOLE- ▼V mile nample room ; must underKtnnrl 
tens and groceries and be a capable corres
pondent : good position to right man. Box 
Id, World Office. ________

“Alabama" at the Princess.
“Alabama," the play produced by the 

Cummings Stock Company for patrons of 
the Princess this week, Is an entertaining 
piece, which is fairly well handled by the 
players. It Is an "after the war" story, 
wherein a lot of love gets mixed up and 
ultimately straightened out. if some mem
bers of the company would go a Mlle eas.er 
on the dialect the listener would like the 
play better. There is a noticeable absence 
of deep-dyed villainy In “Alabama," but 
more congenial portrayals are In abundance. 
Robert Cummings found a part that suited 
him In Col. Mooerley, and Maurice Free
man created an excellent Impression as 
Cnpt. Davenport. Thomas J. Grady hasn't 

cli to do ns Decatur, a colored man, but 
he has the. good taste to refrain from over
doing what is allotted to him. Miss Win
ston ns Cary Preston Is too childish In her 
speech and actions for a young lady of 18, 
even if she was brought tip very quietly. 
The rest of the east maintain the reputation 
of the Cummings Company, and will doubt
less satisfy good nudlpoces during the te- 
mu Vider of the week. There will be two 
performances dally.

At the Toronto. “14M2."
“Hire's' 1492" Is revived at the Toronto 

this week, and It Is worthy of a resurrec
tion. A crowded house testified to the fact. 
The marching of the Columbian Guards 
was done without a mis-step, and was as 
pretty a scene, composed of pretty girls, 
prettily costunied.jSi one could wish to see.

Jack Sample, Frank Caverly, Charles Ixirl- 
and Stephen Rldcuu make a quartet of

•Iwas
i

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Finished 
Your moi

XTI ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND I 
r tools: Starrat and standard: also lull 1 

milling cutterif, silt- | 
The A. R. Williams Ma-

REFORMS FOR CANADA'S SERVICE.m lines of all kinds of 
ting saws. etc.
chlnery Company, Limited, Toronto.

XT'OR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
X? piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

■

1 Two' Notable Instances of Heroism 
OB the Part of Imperial 

Army Sugeoa».

XirANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
YV trade—eight weeks completes: two 

years saved: best season to begin: 300 po
sitions to fill In May; students from dis
tance assisted with transportation; write 
to-day. Moler Barber College, Chicago, Ills.m ART."The Soldier and the Surgeon," was thh 

topic on whk-h Surgeon Llcut.-Col. G. L. 
Ryerson, D.S.G., last night addressed mem
bers of the Canadian Military Institute.

He outlined the history of the evolution 
of the Iiuperial-modical service, and related 
Incidents In the lives of the officers In tlmy 
of war, Illustrating tneir Intense devotion 
to their profession and their country.

• A Hero Doctor.
A notable case was that of Surgeon Thom

son, in the Crimes, who, after tne terrible 
volunteered to remain oil

T w.
O . Painting, 
west, Toronto.

nm L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streetIn the fire limits.

- VETERINARY.over.m Separate School Accounts.
The -spec-.al eoimuxlee appaMod by the 

Separate School Boa til to examine the 
city’s accounts rccoiium-tided at ill is t-vtui- 
lug’s meeting of the board that the c.t> 
be given a receipt for f-IRi Rl full tot ml 
claim* for 1896. The report Was lulcpteü.

House of Refuge Committee.
Very Htitle business was traunioted at the 

House of llefuge Committee tilts evening. 
It was decided to recoinm-nd irlie council 
to accept the tender of Adam Clark for a 
boiler hi the refuge, $20» being the prx-c.

Send-Off to Mr. McDonald.
John McDonald, of the Robert llhounon 

Lumber Co... who Is going to Spokane to 
accept an Important poaltioo there, was 
tendered a banquet in the St. Nac-holas 
Hotel to-nlgSt by the proprietor, Nell 
McLean. About 60 friends, iuvluding 
Mayor Teetzel, K. B. 'Hurras, J. W. Hi-a- 
tirle, David Glider, were present. Mr. 
McDonald, who Is WH- of the popu-
Isr young men Jm the <tity, was presented 
■with a handsome solid gold stop watch, 
with chain and locket. On the locket was 
the letter ’"M" In diamonds. The token 
of friendship east $250. Every person pre
sent received a goM pin with a inluyture 
photograph of Mr. McDonald on. It. 
Mr. MldDonnld will be greatly mlteed in 
b.uslcsl circles here.

Railroad Hand Killed.
Elijah Kllllns of Fenwick was killed on 

the T„ H. A B. Railway east of here this 
morning. He was a section man on the 
road'and was riding on n "Jigger" when un 
express train struck It.

fTI HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, JJmltcd, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 801. *-

MARRIAGE LJCElNSEE.

8. MAltA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings., 680 Jarvls-street.

Il 22H.
j

BUSINESS CHANCES.AGAINST FOREIGN EXAMS.! HOTELS.{T HAHCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
vy front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

vbattle of Alma,
the open field with OUU grounded Russians, 
v. nil'll he did for three uwlul nights, none 
able to raise a band to help him; also that 
of Assistant Surgeon Wolseley, brother of 
Lord Wolseley, of the 2Utli lteglment, who 
at. lnkcruian established bis dressing sta- says: 
non amidst the awful Sandbag buttery. Marron, tile other prisoner, halls from

Lamentable Service. A Toronto, and appears to have been doped
The speaker dwelt on the lamentable and ■ a“,'1 uee<1 aH «unorganized condition ot tnis service ... nnia,H0n Th„r,rtâLgrnr y ’‘m,1 wil1

Canada. It war were to break out, Canada JJ,pen’s evidence”7 f°F tr al" He wl11 tuni 
would Buffer as nerioiiB u disaster as was 
experienced in the lute United Htutes cam
paign.

Up tx> 1802 the supplieB of instruction left 
mueh 'to be desireu; there were no medi
cines and no beds, and changes should be 
made to place this department on an efficient 
footing. The tirst step will be the organiza
tion of a bearer corps, which it is tnought 
will not be long_deiayed.

Smnrenlloiiw Made.
To provide for any degree of proficiency 

In the service the following changes and 
organizations were recommended ;

1. Abolition of the regimental system of 
medical officers and formation of a Itoyul 
Canadian medical corps, to w'lilch all medi
cal officers shall belong.

2. Formation of at least five bearer com
panies.

3. Training of the medical officers In their 
special duties; medical officers to pass a 
qualifying examination on appointment and 
promotion.

5. Appointment of a principal medical offi
cer for each military district.

0. Formation of reserve of medical offi
cers.

A hearty and unanimous vote of thank* 
was tendered the doctor at the conclusion.

rjT ME GRAND UNION.A Program ot Scheme» Will Be Snet 
to Every . Musician In the 

Province.

WONTCHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

T71 LLIOTT HO USE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
J2j ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and

t

! The committee appointed at the recent 
meeting’ of musicians at the Queen’s met 
last evening In the "Clef Club" rooms of 
the Athenaeum.

F. H. Torrintou was chairman, and there 
were present Dr. Fisher, Dr. C. L. M. Har
ris, Ed It Howard, E W Schuch, L T 
Church, Rechali Tandy, W K Falrclough, 
J Humfrey Anger, A S Voght, Dr Albert 
Ham.

The meeting was for the formulation of a 
scheme for provincial examinations In mu
sic, and a program was adopted providing 
for the formation of a provincial associa
tion of musicians to adopt a system of ex 
aminations and to petition the University ot 
Toronto for affiliation.

It was decided to call a meeting ot the 
musicians ot the Province for Easter Mon
day, when the plan of organization which 
will embrace all musicians In the province 
Into a permanent society on I lie lines of 
Incorporated societies of musicians In Eng
land and the adoption of a constitution will 
be considered, It being considered I hat the 
spirit of unity existing among musicians 
throughout the province as to the necess tr 
for such action renders the time auspici
ous. The Normal school will probably be 
the meeting place.

A committee to provide for special rail
way fares was appointed.

A circular will'be prepared outlining the 
general program of the movement, which, 
together with on Invitation to Join the so
ciety, will be sent to every musician In the 
province.

This, It Is thought, will effectually put 
a slop to outside examining bodies exploit
ing their schemes In Canada. At present, 
It Is said, low-grade papers come from Eng
lish sources, representing that H.R.H. the 
Prince of Wales _ Is patron, harming the 
Canadian Institutions. The protest ngnln-t 
the Issuing of such by the Royal Academy 
and the Royal College of Music of London, 
England, Is now In readiness, and will lie 
forwarded this week to H.R.H. the Prime 
of Wales, Lord Aberdeen, Hon. Joseph 
Cliamlierlnln, Lord Mlnto, Lord Strathconu. 
Sir Alexander McKenzie, Sir C. Hubert 
Parry and 100 other notables, representing 
almost every musician of note in Canada.

utill platHave You 
Money 
To Burn

I ‘ PI t steam heating. Church-street cars front 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W, 
Hirst, proprietor.

Goderich and Sti 
National* 

Kin

t mcr
comic wags that Is hard to beat.

Walter Terry, as the cash-box holder, Is a 
clever comedian, whose dancing In the sec
ond act was by far the best Torontonian* 
have seen this year. The star of the show 
Is Stuart, the male Patti, and he Is up to 
advance notices. His voice Is pitched like 
a woman’s, and its great range and flexi
bility arc wonderful. His make up Is ex
traordinary. He would pass as a woman 
anywhere. The show Is a good one. and 
should receive crowded houses dally. There 
will be a matinee to-day.

k

St. Lawrence Hall
136-139 8T. JAMES ST.

Goderich. March 6 
of the season 

and the *■
game 
evening, 
by breaking even wi 

has demon*tii

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is ns deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or eclen- 
title Instrument, in which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
ranch suffering. To these Parmnlees 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended as mikl 
and sure.

> •»
MONTREAL StThe Sunlight gives 

three times the light 
for one-half the Gas.

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

Proprietor team,
Is equal to tlie best] 
from start to flnlsj 
roughness In any si 
lion and brilliant «1 
Ing. The tie was 
to Its being an exhl 
condition of the ,l< < 

Stratford (2i: Gil 
R. Hasson; cover. 
W. H. Hern «-apt. 
foot and J. Rankin 

Goderich (2): Gij 
Williams; cover, D. 
W. McCarthy (end 
Hredln and F. Shad 

Referee—C. Rank!

White Mantles 
Tinted Mantles

OPTICIANS.

I h. a rr ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
X Yonge-street (upstairs). Our special
ty Is filling Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these 
with W.

Field’s Minstrels Thursday.
A stage picture representing a soldiers’ 

ramp In front of Santiago do Cuba,Is seen In 
the funny comedy of "On to Cuba," In Al. I the best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 

li. Hamlll. M. D.k-Dcullst. Tel. Iced
6U2,il Minor Matters.

Thomas E. Gillett and Miss Barbara'Mnx- 
Wel!’ were married this afternoon by Rev. 
J. L. Gllmour. S. W. Gillett, Toronto, was 
groomsman.

Jimmy Stevens, the midget. Is dying at 
the House of Refuge.

Mrs. C. Egener of the Grand Opera 
Hotel has been summoned on a charge if 
violating the Liquor Act. ,

James Clark, porter of the Royal'Hotel,

LOCAL TOPICS.I;
Defective Eyesight In chil
dren causes p*ln when 
studying. 1 can relieve Si
the child by sclentIflcally- 
fltted glasses. Mrs. K. K.

------- Greenwood, Graduate Op
tician, DO Yonge-slrect, Buln Book Store.

Verfeeturc elgnret. tobacco, new line, 
lard”* flUC Clg,lrct8; 10c Package. Alive Bol-

Yesterday Prof. Robert Hume of (K0 
Church-street reported to the police that 
his henroost had been robbed of six white 
leghorn fowl on Sunday night.

There will be a meeting of the Bishop 
Ridley College Old Boys at the Rosslu 
House this evening.
The annua! entertainment of the Sabbath 

school children of the Toronto Hebrew con
gregation. Holy Blossom Synagogue, will be 
held tills evening at Association Hull. 
The play of "Queen Esther" will be per
formed by the children of the school, 
pleasant time may be anticipated.

The Church of England Woman’s Auxil
iary will hold the monthly board mectlug 
In St. Thomas' school house, Huron-street, 
oif Thursday next, March 9, at 10.30 a.m. 
Lunch will be provided.

The annual exhibition of pictures of the 
Ontario Society of Artists Is still In pro
gress.

Richard Schofield, the mechanical expert, 
Is presenting his friends with a paper
weight, showing the highest grade of gear 
cutting. It Is a neat article of perfect 
workmanship.

/'■l
4

House Frontenac
Kingston. Mardi 

sis and the F route 
plonshlp hockey 
game was rough at 
time 2-2; at Bluish 
tria 2.

I ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

MONEY TO LOAN.

NOT In-Sunlight White Mantles arc 
frlugement of Alter patent or any other
11 The1 New Incamlrtwiiiit Gas Lighting, 
Limited, of London, England, with capital 
f £1,(KX),000 sterling, gives tile users ns 

an absolute ludt mnlly 
It there

4 DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; - reason

able rates. 73 Adclalde-street east. 240S i- H % /n 4
- After I

The return match
% ONE Y LOANED—BICYCLES STUB-

___ ed. Ellsworth’* 200, 209*4 and 211
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

Plunket Greene at Association Hall
The wonderful bu^cchh that followed 

Plunket G revue, the celebrated Fngdeh 
at niter, In hl« concert# In Ottawa, King- 
Hhm and Montreal came to him In ireriii 
demonstration In the concert In AsMOclatioii 
Hall last evening. JuHt ax the best citizen# 
of thene three bast or u cl tic# turned out eu 
mabhc to hear Mr. Greene, ho it wan in To
ronto. If poHHlble the euthuhluHin reached 
«till greater height» last evening, for Flun- 
ket Greene 1b well known here, and the 
belter known the stronger become# the 
magnetic drawing powers of his personality 
and high musical talents. He was at his 
best lust evening and fully merited the en
thusiastic encores that followed the rendi
tion of his several numbers. Miss Beverley 
Robinson, as soprano, guve splendid assist
ance to Mr. Greene, a fact thoroughly ap
preciated by the audience. Old friends suy 
she never sung better. The pianist was Mr. 
Melville Kills, who won many praises, as 
lie brought forth from a Helntzmnn & Co. 
new scale grand piano those magnificent 
touches that seem exclusive to these par
ticular Instruments. The delicacy, brli.l- 
aury,^delightful softness and power that are 
giving these plapos a foremost place with 
the first people In the Dominion showed the 
clever fingering of Mr. Kills to coinpletest 
advantage.

M1! A
II its sellers

against loi», damage or expense.
Is any attempted molestation do not be In
timidated, -but eommimlcate at once with 
us, at our expense, wltb our solicitors. We 
will Immediately relieve yon of all re
sponsibility and trouble lu th? marier.

This Is a «ample of our burners* saving 
(the figure* were got from the Gas Co.) for 
a, meter with five burner*:
Flr«t month, In quarter with or .Un

ary tip ..................................................4800 ft.
Second month, Sunlight Hue In use

10 days ............................................... 4300 ft.
Third month, Sunlight In use nil

I he month .........................................2100 ft.
Reports of this kind are of a dally oc- 

’ currenee.

f/
s -If ONE Y LOANED SALARIED FE0- 

jX pie holding permanent positions will 
rcHponallde concerns upon their own names, 
without security ; easy payments. To I man. 
81 Freehold Building. ed«7

-2<gil SICK HEADACHE it

Positively cured by these- 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy far Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imall PHI.

F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
bn household good», pianos, organs, 

file, cles, horse* and wagons, call and got 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all trannas- 
Rons confidential, Tortflito Louu and (MW* • 
ante Company, Room 10, lgiwlor Building, 
No. 6 King street west. ___

1L?1

vvj
/ Deafness Cured.

One bottle does .It. One dollar buys It. 
C. E. Green, Room K, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. West entrance.

ifil. i Catarrh Cared.
One bottle does It. One dollar buys It. 

C. K. Green, Room E, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. West entrance.

8H “A STtTCH 
IN TIME.”

legal card*.
T E. COOK, BARIUSTER. SOLICITOB
,1 , Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. I’d 
fate funds ut lowest rates, In sums to suit 
borrowers.

I CANADIAN IXCAXDKBCiyiT GASLIGHT 
CO.,

240 9 Qneen-«treet east, Toronto, Out.
The annual business meeting of the Ou- 
The Ancient Order of Hibernians 

give a grand concert on March 17 In Massey 
Hall. Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick will deliv
er an oration.

6maU Bose. willHomrseekers* Trips.
All preparations hnve been made for the 

homeseekers’ excursions, which commence 
to-day. It Is expected that a large number 
will take advantage of the chenu rates and 
go lo the Canadian Northwest. The regular 
train will lie divided Into several sections 
and, bekide* this accommodation, there will 
lie three or four special flrains. Every 
Tuesday In March and April these excur
sions will be run by the Canadian Vacille 
and Grand Trunk.

Small Price.
*Never has a m r- pibuited 

illustration of how surely it 
saves nine or more, than in 
every tooth that is filled 
when the first signs of dec ay ( 
appear. When the cavity is 
small—the work,material,cost

G. Field’s great minstrel show. The min
strels will be at the Grand Thursday night 
and the balance of the week, with a popu
lar price mail nee-25 and 50 cents—on Satur
day.

HANSFORD, LLB., BARRISTER, 
rl . Solicitor, Notary Public, J8 and M 
King-street went.

E.
ACCOUNTANTS.

YourHENRY MACLEAN, »J, M' Barrister, Solicitor. "Dlnecn Build 
lug ” corner Yonge a/hd Trtnpcrance-streelSPublic Accountant, Auditor end Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishment», ko., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting roc. 
tbods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates, wound-np under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

>djusted, etc. * _______

Plunket Greene Concert.
The audience at Association Hall last 

night was thoroughly fashionable, and 
the neat auditorium was filled to reple
tion. Mr. Greene’s number* Included Eng
lish. French, German, Scotch and Irish, 
with the balance In faror of the Irish, 
and the celebrated baritone may be par
doned If he shows a partiality to the 
songs of his native heath. "Bin Ton"
(Haunted) was unique. In that It was a 
monotone threnghout, with variations only 
of piano and forte singing. The pathetic 
theme of "Magdalen" was Interpreted 
with rare good taste, and "Marching 
Along," with Its martial and fiery senti
ment, roused great enthusiasm, and a per
sistent encore. The second and conclud
ing group was mostly Irish, andVT'hc Kil
kenny Cuts" was an amusing finish, 
which sent everyone away full of good 
humor. Mr. Greene’s voice khows signs 
of wear, mid the tendency to vary front 
pitch was noticeable ns heretofore, yet 
his magnetism carries him through.

Miss Beverley Robinson was to good -^HOSE 631 I

will tell you thaï 
injurious by ridin 
saddle. Doctors- 
have endorsed th

Laffsilim’ for Hats If Yon Want -fTIRANK W. MACLEAN, B£KRISTKK 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan.______ 1

Style.
Unfavorable and all us Saturday was 

‘front a weather standpoint, there was spir
ited selling In new blocks in spring weight 
hilts for men at J. k J. Lugsdln's, 122 
Yonge-street. The list of makers they 
buy from Is a big one. They liny only the 
best styles and the best qualities, and with
al everything Is moderate-priced. Very 
stylish blocks start at $2.50.

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
Is out of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure ell 
these Ilia, Is found In

•- K and inconvenience required 
*" in properly filling it are all 

small in proportion. Every 
day that you postpone care, 
the cavity uses in getting 
larger and more menacing— 
and the work, material, cost 
and inconvenience larger by 
the same token. Come in 
to-day.

/"T AM KUO N & LEE, BARRISTERS, HO

Ld'»,Ksa&.^STOne Month for $2
CHRISAny weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of-the wonder
ful remedy—Hazeltvn’s • Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretion» 
and later ext esses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. K. ll.-iw^tou, Fb.G., 3Q8 
Y’onge-strcet, Toronto.

-w r At'LAREN. MACDONALD, ——

tors, etc.. 28 Toronto-street. Money to loa* 
on city property at lowest rates._________

'
i See that the 

stamped on the s 
Send for Sport

I ’ -S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Ur. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete rure._ I was tile whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with i-heumnllsm since. 
J however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on band, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me." ed

1 FILM Ell k IRVING, BARRHJTBIW.
K Solicitors, etc.. ID Klnrstreet west 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. If 
C. II. l’orter.

III! FRESH PIE# The HarolHEW YORK "“«less DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.

ESTRANGE NO. 1 QUEEN EAST
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

SO-BAIRD. BARRISTERS,Hood’s Pills■ The Lord's Day Alliance have decided lo 1 OBB k 
oppose the proposed Ottawa Sunday Cur 1 j llvltor*. Patent Altoimys. M||t|
bill, and a deputation will appear before Quebec Bank Chambers, King- M
the Legislative Committee on Wednesday corner Toronto-street, 
morulng for that purpose. icon. Arthur K Lobb, James so

Ietc..WHOLESALE.»• (1.1{

i. \ 35 King Street25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.Phone 1972
:■
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DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English, Bemedy

cures Gonorrhœa, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

▲geney—308 Yonge 8t„ Toronto.
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